
*Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of 4, pregnant women and other 
highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. The cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness. Split plate fee: $8. Tickets are subject to a 20% gratuity.

S M A L L  P L A T E S

BURRATA CAPRESE
burrata, heirloom tomatoes, peaches, basil, balsamic, 

olive oil, crackers // 19

add prosciutto +4

OYSTERS on the HALF SHELL* GF

half dozen, mignonette, lemon // 24

GARLIC HERB FRIES 
house-made fries, fresh herbs, bacon aïoli // 12

COBB BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
crispy brussel sprouts, bacon, avocado, bleu cheese, tomatoes, 

balsamic reduction, green onions // 14

CHERRY TREE SMOKED SALMON*

smoked salmon rillette, roe, dill, capers, crème fraiche, crackers // 17

STEAK TARTARE* 

fresh diced beef, capers, herbs, horseradish, egg yolk, 
charred bread // 19

SHRIMP CEVICHE*

citrus, tomato, onion, avocado, cilantro, shrimp, 
blue corn tortilla chips // 20

BONE MARROW
onion jam, toasted baguette // 20

G R A I N S

HOUSE BREADS V

daily bread, crackers, butter // 7

S O U P  +  S A L A D

WEDGE SALAD GF

lettuce, tomatoes, smoked blue cheese, bacon, 
onions, roasted garlic ranch // 14

CAESAR* GFO

romaine, herbed focaccia croutons, caesar 
dressing, parmesan // 12

BEET SALAD* GF

beets, apple, horseradish vinaigrette, buratta, 
pistachios, herbs // 14

SOUP du JOUR
ask your server for details // 10

L O U N G E

TEN STEAKHOUSE BURGER*

8 oz local ground beef, house-made pickles, tender lettuces, 
beef steak tomato, fry sauce, potato bun, house-made fries
with: local cheddar, buttermilk bleu, or white american // 20

BRAISED BEEF NACHOS GF

layers of blue corn chips, braised barbacoa beef, 
green chili cheese sauce, roasted tomato salsa,
 guacamole, pickled red onions // 20

STEAK FRITES*

8 oz hanger steak, red wine demi-glace, herb fries // 29


